Synthesis, characterization and biomedical applications of a novel Schiff base on methyl acrylate-functionalized chitosan bearing p-nitrobenzaldehyde groups.
Amino-functionalization has gained significant attention in the chemical modification of carbohydrate polymers due to their potential biomedical applications. Here, the preparation of innovative functionalized chitosan bearing amino-containing groups and equipped with p-nitrobenzaldehyde groups, resulting in an aminated chitosan bearing p-nitrobenzaldehyde (AmCs-pNBA) was described for the first time. The most important advantage of the chitosan functionalization was the success of its preparation at room temperature, avoiding the polymerization of methyl acrylate and instead it reacted entirely with chitosan. The resulting methyl acrylate chitosan was subsequently improved by the synthesized AmCs-pNBA Schiff base via the condensation of aldehyde groups with aminated chitosan. The structural characteristics of AmCs-pNBA were examined by FT-IR, XRD, TGA, SEM, and elemental analysis techniques. The antimicrobial, antioxidant, and anti-biofilm activities of AmCs-pNBA were assessed in vitro. The results revealed that this newly synthesized chitosan derivative displayed significant superior antibacterial, antioxidant, and anti-biofilm activities over the original chitosan. Besides, cytotoxicity and hemolytic analysis of the AmCs-pNBA were also evaluated. Results indicated that AmCs-pNBA support cell viability and proliferation without obvious hemolysis. These results show the potential of synthesizing the novel biomaterial candidate, AmCs-pNBA, with improved antibacterial, anti-biofilm, and antioxidant properties that may open a new perspective in biomedical applications.